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Decision 98-07-015 July 2, 1998 .. i"ir~ln~))nr~llnlL 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE ~WlItW"f4\ • _. 

In the ~1atter of the Application of Pacific Bell 
(U 1001 C) lor Authority Pursuant to Public 
Utilities Code Section 851 to Lease 428 Square 
Fcct of Spate to Cross Countr}' \Virc1ess, Inc. 

OPINION 

1. Summary 

Application 97-12-021 
(Filed December 10/ 1997; 
anlended AprilS, 1998) 

Patific Bell seeks C01l1mission approval, pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) 

Code § 851, to lease UhUSOO space in its ~1()unt \Vil50n, Caliio~hl, facility to its 

affiliate Cross Country \Vireless, inc. (CCW). Pacifit Ben also requests approval 
, . - - .. 

to le<'5e the san\e space to CCW, in the event that ·ccW is sold. Pacific Bell states 

that both lease arrangeIl\Cnts cOIhply with aifiliateCtransaction rules of this 

COillmission and of the federal govcmn,ent.The applicatiol1 is unopposed. 

Padfic Ben's request is approved. 

2. Background 

In Application (A.) 95-10-0191 filed on October 4, 1995, Pacific Bell asked 

the COllln\ission togrant Section 851 authorit}' for a nUll1ber of space use 

arrangeI'nents with both non-a(filiatcd parties and affiliated parties. 

In Decision (D.) 96-0-l-04S, an intcrinl decision, the Commission approved 

se"eral of the agreements that the utility has with non-affiliated parties but, at the 

urgitlg of staff investigators, the COI'nnlission required additional infonnation on 

the agreeillents with afiiliatcs: Alnong other things, Pacific Bell was reqUired to 

nlake a (urthel' sho\yingthat its charges to a(filiates and other parties were 

proper alld thar the arrangements' n\et affiliate transaction rules intended to 

prevent anticompetitive de~lings. Pacific Bell (ned the additional inforn\ation 
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requcsted and,in D.96-09~069,.thc Con,mission approved the space usc 

arr,"'gcmcnts bCt\\'cen !',\cific Ben and its affiliates. 

In this "pplk,ltiOll, Pacific Ben originall)' sought authority to lease 428 
- . . 

square fect of unused'spAce at its l\10unt \\Pilson, CaHfornia,locatlon to CC\V. 

Pacific'Bell also sought approval to lease,the san\e space to a third-party 

purchaser of CCW, irdh~ event CC\V is sold. 

On AprilS, 1998, Pad fie' Bell amended its application. Padfic Be1l now 

seeks authorization to lease the ~pace lo tC\V ui the event CCW is sold rather 

than to a third party. Instead of the blank lease included in the originaliiiing, . 

Pacific Bell seeks approval of an eXe(utcd agreement. 

3. Nature of Application 

In accordance \\;ith the Con\n\ission'sdit'ection in O.96~04-045, Pacific Bcll 

has attached exhibits to its application with furth~r details oithe proposed leases 

as {01l0ws. 

Exhibit A 

Exhibit B 

Exhibit C 

Exhibit 0 

ExhibitE 

Exhibit F 

Exhibit G 

Exhibit H 

~1atrix of Affiliate Leased Location 
. . . 

Property f\1a11ageinent Billing Process . 

Trans(ct Pricing Mantials 16.01FC and 16.0lCO 

A(filiate TransactiollS: 
Policies, Guidelines aild Reporting Requirements 

Corporate Principles 80 

Cross Country \VircJess Lease Docunlcnts 

Geneml Administrative Services Agrcen\cnt 

Propert}' l-.1anagement Transfer Pricing Schedule 

Exan1ple of a u111ird Pari}'" Lease Agreen\ent 
(not required b}t 0.96-0-1-045) 

Padfic Bell's Balance Sh~t and Income Statement 

Pacific Bell, by its amendment, included an executed communications site 

J('.lse agreen\ent. 
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4. Affiliate Transaction Rules 

Pacific Bell states that when it leases space to af(iJiatc$, it will do so under 

affiliate transaction agreements that comply with Con\n\ission and Federal 

Comn\unications Comn\ission affiliate transaction.rUles. (See. ~ D.86-01-0i6, 

20CPUC2d 237 (1986); D.87-12-067, 27 CPUC2d 1 (1987); 47 CFR §§ 64.209,32.27.) 

Under the Con\n\ission's rules, each affiliate pays Pacific Bell the higher of the 

fully distributed cost plus 10%, or the market rate. 

5. Reas6nsfor the Leases 

Pacific Bell states that the space-to be leased is currently not necessary for 

Pacific Ben's operations. Pacific Bell furthetstates that the leases \\'ill not 

interfere with existing operations. The company states that, because the afliliate 

lease complies with the a(fiHate transaction rules, the affiliate will not b~ 

subsidized by Pacific Bell and the arrangiment wiH not create anticonlpetitive 

effects. 

6. Continuattoo" Of the Lease if CC;W Is Sold 

Pacific Bell requests authority to ~ohtihue "the use of the space, ~overcd by 

the proposed lease, by CCW in the event ee,-\' is sold. Pacific Bell included with 

its amended application a copy of the le~se agreen\ent which coVers the terms 

and conditions (or continued use of the property by'CC\V. 

7. Motion t6 Seal 
Pacific Bell n\oves for leave to file under seal the unrcdacted version of its 

amendmellt to the application. The redacted J\'taterial is very brief and pertains: 

to current negotiations (or a potential sale of CC\V to a third pa"rty. Pacific Bell 

asserts that h\forn\atl011 about the negotiations is confidential and proprietary. 

Pacific Ben has stated grounds, under General Order 66-C and"authority 
."-,-

there dted
l 

(or the relief requl>sted. Thernotionl which is unopposed, will be 

granted. 
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8. Comments to Application and Paciflo Bell's Response 

The Commission's QUice of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA) filed COlnments 

on this application on January t6~ 1998. ORA pointed out sever,,) errors in the 

c<lption to the appliccltion, and sought clarification of the authority requested b)' 

Pacific Bell. In addition, ORA pointed out that CC\V hi'ls been using the space 

which is the subject of this application since October I, 1995 without Conlmission 

appro\'al. ORA proposoo that Pacific Ben be required to refile or amend its 

ap!'>JkcltiO)\ to correct the errors, darify its request and explain why it has not 

previousl}' sought approval {or the lease to CC\V. 

In its comnlents ORA also stated that the current lease agreement between 

Pacific Ben and CC\V appears 'to satisf}' the applicable affiliate ~ransaction rules. 

However, ORA offered no opinion as to the appropriateness of the proposed 

lease to a third-party purchaser of CC\V. 

On January 26, 1998, Pacific Bell filed errata !o its applicatiOll, and a 
response to ORA's comments. The errata corrected the errors noted by ORA. 

The response noted the corrections Illade by the errata. It explah\ed that the 

requested authority is for approval of the current lease with CCW, and the dr"ft 

le,15e with a third-party purchaser of CCW. It also explained that it inad\'ertently 

omitted the agreement with CCW in A.97-09-010 which waS approved by 

0.97-10-0-17. However, this does not explain why approval was not sought itl 

1995 as it should have been. 

9. Administrative Law Judge's Rulings and Pacific Bell's Response 

On January 26, 1998 and February 2 .. 1998 the assigned Administrati\'e Law 

Judge (Al.]) issued rulings directing PacifiC Bell to check that there ate no other 

similar leases to affiliates or other entities thtlt require COlnmission approval for 

which approval has not been requested or t'ffcived, and to report the results. 

Pacific Ben was also directed to explain why it should not be fjned under Public 
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Utilities (PU) Code §§ 2107 and 2108 (OT failuTe to secure approval of the lease to 

CC\\'. 

01\ March 2, 1998, Pacific Ben responded to the- AL) rulings. I\'\cific Bell 

perfornloo a search of all of its h~(lses and an inventory of its real property. 

Pacific Bell found one lease that had not received § 851 approval, and a lew 

situations where the affiliate occupied n\Ore than the authorized spa~e. Padfic 

Bell also found several instances where it anticipates it \\'iIl need to seck 

modifiCation of its § SSI authority or, additional authority, due to transfer of 

administr,ltive support functions as approved by D.97-12-087 in A.97-09-027. 

Pacific Bell represented that it will be taking h'nn\ediate action to (on\p1}' with 

§851. 

Pacific Bell also l'csponded that it would be inapprolJriate to penalize 

racinc Bell under §§ 2107 al\d 2108 for its violations of § 851 because its violations 

were vcry minor inadvertent oversights. 

\Ve find that Pacific Bell has nlade a satisfactory response to the AL) 

rulings. \Ve will 1\ot penalize Pacific Bell but will require it to notify the Director 

of our Telccon\nnmicalions Division when it has completed all of the tasks 

required (or (ull compliance with § 851 as indicated in its response. 

10. Discussion 

PU Code § 851 tcqtlires Conlnlission authorization before a utility n\a}' 

"seH, lease, assign, lllortgage, or otherwise dispose of or encumber" utility 

property. The purpose of the section is to enable the Con\nussion, before any 

tr,111sfer of public utility property is consummated, to review the situation and to 

take such action, as a condition of the transfer, as the public interest may require. 

(San lose \Vatet Co. (1916) 10 CRRC 56.) 

Another purpose of the Con\nlission's tevie\v is to ensure that any revcnue 

from the transaction is accounted for properly, and that the utility's rate base, 
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depreciation, and other ilccounts corrtxtly reflect the tr~lnsaclion. Under the New 

Regulittory Fr,llllework (NRF), these itetns do not ha\'e the same signifiC'~lncc as 

they did under tmditional regulation, but they contit\ue to be an integr\ll part of 

the ("l1culation of ratc of return, which serves as a check on the results of NRF. 

For this reason, the Conm\ission reviews the accounting of the transaction for 

conformance with its rCtluircments. 

\Vhen. as here, the transactions arc with a corporate affiliate, the 

Commission~s rc\'iew also includes consideration of whether the tr.lnsaction may 

have anticompetiti\'c effects or result in cross-subsidization of nonrcgulated 

entities. (Re Pacific Bell (1992) 45 CPlJC2d 109, 125.) 

Review of the infornlation prOVided shows no reason to believe that the 

current and proposed lease will impair Pacific Bell's ability to serVe the public. 

11\e conlpany's accounting (or the revenue appears to be in order. No evidence 

has been submitted which re\'eals any anticompetitive effects or cross

subsidizatiOll of a nonregulated entity from the current lease. Accorditlgly, 

Pacific Bell has n\ct the requirements for authorization, under PU Code § 851, of 

the current lease to its a((iliate, CC\V, and the proposed lease to CC\V if CC\\' is 

sold. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Pacific Bell seeks Conunission approval, pursuant to PU Code § 85t, of a 

lease agreement with its affiliate CC\V. 

2. Notice of this application appeared on the Conm\ission's Calendar on 

December 17, 1997. Notice of Pacific Bell's AprilS, 1998 alnendment appeared on 

April 20, 1998. 

3. ORA filed a protest on January 16, 1995. No other protests have been 

received. 
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4. On AprilS, 1998 Pacific Bell filed an amendment to its applic~ltion and a 

motion to file under seal the unredacted "etsion of the aflU~I\dmcnt asserting that 

the information pertains to negotiations (or a potential sale, and is therefore 

confidential and l'lroprictary. 

5. CC\\' will pay Pacific Bell the higher of fully distributed costs plus 10%, or 

market r~'te, for the leased space. 

6. Pacific Bell has supplied the information required by the Comn\ission for 

review of the lease agreements with CC\V. 

7. Pacific Bell by its amendn\enl of April 8, 1998 seeks COhltnission appro\'al· 

to continue the use of the space covered by the proposed lease to CC\V if CCW is 

sold. 

8. The ORA has reviewed the application and has raised no objection to its 

approval. 

9. By ALJ rulings dated January 26, 1998 and February 2, 1998, Pacific Bell 

was ordered to check that it has no leases requiring Conlnl1ssion approval for 

which approval has I\Ot been requested or grc:1I1ted. Pacific Bell was also directed 

to explahl 'vhy it should not be fined under PU Code §§ 2107 and 2108 (or failure 

to seek PU Code § 851 approval of the (urrelll lease to CC\V. 

10. On ~1arch 2, 1998 P,lcific Bell responded to the ruling stating that It was in 

substantial compliance with PU Code § 851 and should not be penalized. It also 

indicated what additional approval will be sought to be in complete compliance. 

Conclusions of law 

1. Pacific Bell's proposed leases of space to CCW as an affiliate, and after it is 

sold, will not impair Pacific BeWs ability to serve the public. 

2. Pacific Bell's accounting for the revenue from the leases to CC\V is in 

order. 
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3. There is no cvidence of anticotnpctitivc e((('Cls or cross-subsidiztltion of 

non·regulatcd entities fron\ the affiliate lease to CC\V. 

4. Pacific Bell's leases with CC\V as an a(filiatc alld after it is sold should be 

approved. 

5. Pacific Ben should be ordered to report to the DireCtor of the 

Telecommunications Division when it has c0I11pletcd the tasks required (or full 

compliance wHhPU Code § 851 'as indicated in its response to the AL] rulings. 

6. No hearings are necessary. 

7. This order should be n\ad~ effective imn\ooiately iIl order that the le,lse 

with CC\V C,ln be implemented pro~nptl}'. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED th~t: 

1. Pacific Bell is authorized, pursuant to Public Utilities Code § 851, to IC<lse 

unused space in its l\ioiult \VilSOIl, California, facility to its affiliale Cross 

Country \\'ireless, Inc. (CC\V), and to CC\V if CC\V is sold, OIl the terms and 

conditions set forth in this applicatIon. 

2. Pacific Bell shall notify the Director of the Tdecolnnlllnlc<ltions Division, 

in writing, when it has coo)pJetcd all o£the tasks required for full cOJllpliance 

with Public Utilities Code § 851 as h\dicated in its l-.iarch 2, 1998 response to the 

Adrninislr<ltive law Judge's rulings of Jantiar}' 26, 1998 and February 2, 1998. 

3. Pacific DeWs motion to file under seal the unredacted VersiOl\ of its 

an'l.endment to this application is gr<lnted as foHows. The unredacted "ersloll, 

submitted under seal together with Pacific Bell's motion, shall (emain underseal 

for a period of one year front the effective date of todayts decision, and during 

that period shall not be made (\ccessible or disclosed to anyone other than 

COJl\Jllission still( cX(el)t on the further order or ruling of the CommIssion, the 

assigned COllllnissioner, the assigl\ed Adn\inislrative L'\w Judge (ALJ), or the 
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ALJ then designated as taw ilnd ~1otlon Judge. If Pacific Bell bclic\'cS that 

further protection of the information redacted from the public version is needed 

after Ol\e ycar, it ma}' file a motion stating the justific,ltion for {urther 

withholding the unredacted v('(sion fr6n\ public insp<xtion, or for such other 

relief as the COI\\n\issiOn rules ""ay then provide. Such nlotion shall be filed no 

later than 30 days before the expir'lUon of this protectivc order. 

4. This proceeding is cloSed. 

This order is cf(ectivctoday. 
. . 

DatCd Jul}' 21 1998, at San Fran(iseo, California. 
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Commissioners 


